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THE FARMER'S ADVQCAÏE&HOME MAGAZINE _ QUEST1QNS AND answers. SCOURING OB PURGING.,
D. Sinclair Smith, Petitcodiac, N.B.—“Will 

you please let me know the reason why a team of 
my horses, that have been accustomed to get 16 
quarts of oate a day,when given the same quan- 

condition powders, I tity of crushed oats scoured so much that the
Wm. Shepherd, Rathwell “Will you kindly quantity had to be lessened ? Does feeding whole 

inform me if it is safe to feed St. John’s Condition oatsnive a horse more life than the same weight of 
Powder to a mare in foal, and, if safe, how much I oru8°ed oats ? If so, why ?

_ _ _____ .. M MÊ . and how often should it bd fed. If this is not a The only reason that can be assigned is, when
twentieth ateSo bBrna,1**1’ published on the fifth and safe thing to use, please prescribe the best medicine given the crushed oats it must cause a lift le indi- 
it is impartial and independent of all cliques « parti. - to «ear her blood, with directions how to use.” gestion, and thus the scouring. I am of opinion

or $1.50. New snbeenptiona can oommenee with any month. Pow<*ers may be safely recommended as being ml of this mixture to be administered in the horses*
«• ,“-ESStfjattjgSrLZ’z;:
4. Diseontinaanees—Remember tiytt the publisher must be tensive use of medicine, unless the state of her r*. « , „*■ ,,

nqtifledby letter orposteftrd when asufecriber wishes his health demanded it. You do not mention any i , DAVI?-A*Tf™ :T 1 have a young (four yeara. >fd
n^e^W^dKtoJru'as^S I specialailment, but merely that her blood requires LJEU*?n ' "“V', 

5nd your name oa our books unless your Post Office address “clearing. ’ Give the animal wholesome food, !
to Riven. such as moderate rations of good hay and oats, and 5® becamemverheatedt one dog caught him by 11,.

•. The Advocate is sent to subscribers until an explicit order is an occasional diet of boiled wheat or harlev Oivn I heels, leaving several scratches. Have used suchtwic* a week for Xe or foûï weektln remedies as are common for healing purples b„.
»lf. two tablcBpoonfulB, 1 d'®e"n'

’• ’StSSff ’•’■'“‘-H »«. -N POOB cbimmoN. *
8, Subscribers failing to reoelve their paper promptly and 11 v-McLaren, Clearwater :—“ I have a mare I have used ododltinn powders that

regularly will confer a favor by reporting the fact at once. I lour yeara of age, which suckled a foal last season ; I mended for blood purifying, hut this does not
9. We invite Farmers to write us on any agricultural topic. s“e 18 m very poor condition, is affected with I to improve the horse.”

We are always pleased to receive practical articles, tor worms, and her blood is all out of order. She j x-, • __ A , . .enoh &s w© ecmsiSer valuable we will pay ten o6nte Der inch is hidehminrl nti unru mvuri Q „ j • I i our norse is bo doubt smiet mgf f ronî ma Inntr?Fmprovo'lhe^Anvnc^nïfDoHoriptionïof^ewilrani'^loote guringthe l«Lst mont£ or sfx weeks /have fed her JÎ?’1‘“«eÏTîn^oft. “mitriti! n* "f K°0<1
eri w-. uihies not generally kn< wn, Particulars of Èxperi- Hagyard a powders, four tablespoonfuls per week, I order. Feed on soft, nutritious food with an oc 
sasntsTrled^ or Improved Methods of Cultivation arseach one cup linseed meal per day ; and I have given her casional mash of linseed or flaxseed with bran
famished other pépere mtü after they haye^ppeareà in fc2° CUP®, EPsom salts, but they have taken no Try the following powders, which are at all times 
our columns. Rejected matter will be returned on receipt effect. She eats and drinks well. I fed her the beneficial to horse not doing well:- Sulphate of

2s. . fr> rr r»~ »?.? «-?•»•*>■

- mm Mai 1 diet for at least sixteen hours, and then give the wmxmy
»• *"»'"**»* I following, made into a ball : Barbados, aloes, six j j. A. 8„ Ida:-“ . hnw .‘i valuable young horse,
13. All communications in reference to any matter connected j drachms .Calomel, one drachm ; ground >; nger, rising five, years old, which is ' -.'.veruied " m l-oth 

wlth.t5&?pF 8h0Ul?Jl5â?ïSaMd «“* «*<» two orachms; soft soap or syrup, a sufficient shouldeis ! have been applying turpentine and
any Individual connected with the paper. quantity. Continue the mash diet until the physic oil, but it does not seem any belt,., >!„„»«,

Address— 1 has ceased to operate. After this, give morning scribe through the columns of your
and evening for ten days : Sulphate of iron and | w« ftW of nmninn that the»,. , « 
gentian, of each one drachm ; nux vomica, half a 

I drachm. This should be given in the morning in 
oats, and at night in mash, made by boiling a tea
cupful of flaxseed in sufficient water to scald four

1 ^xJP-J
Veterinary.
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We are of opinion that these eases of so-called 
“sweenied shoulders ” are all due to some irritation 

iru^ of the I eet. Have both shoes removed, pa re down 
four I the heels, and place the feet In bran poult ices for a 

quarts of bran. Examine teeth carefully, and see I week, and then search for corns 
that they are in a proper condition. Keep, if jf no better after this treatment, „„. 
possible, your stable clean, warm, and sufficiently I veterinary surgeon examine him for 

: ventilated. disease.
ROUP.

mÊi __ J. Barbour, Balmoral Some of my turkeys I
inm. 67—Brandon Farmers’ Institute ; Rotation for Manitoba ; are 8*c^- The head becomes very feverish, then I 
Fodder Corn : Hay Regulations ; To Prepare Feathers for Use; swelled to a great extent, and now there is a heavy 
Rape. 68—Mr. John A. MoGUlivray’s Dorset Horns ; The discharge from the nostrils with very little reduc-
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tu bruised heels.
proper condition. Keep, if If no better after this treatm. at. iaRVe a competent 
clean, warm, and sufficiently, veterinary surgeon examine hin< for “Navicular "

61—Illustration. 68—Timely Notes for February—No. 2 ; . 
Application of Manure; The Advantages of Farmers’ Insti- | c 
tutes. 63—Our Monthly Prise Essays ; Questions and Answers— 
Veterinary, Legal. 61—How to Build a Cheap Ice-House, 
Patrons of Industry; Testing Seed Grain ; Pleuro-Pneumonia. , 
65—The Economic Wintering of Cows: Institute Notes ; Sug
gestions for Winnipeg Industrial ; Cheese Factory. 66- 
Dominion Live Stock Associations Hold Their Annual Meet- Legal. . . >j

STACKS BURNED.
have a threshingMânïi»i»P<^trÿWhibitirnrFânnëre"lnstitutesto‘ÔntMlo'i j tio^in^V^Bweltrng^'^an^vou'^or^anv^of1 vmir I machin*! md one vec windy d«v last fall 1 di<1 

«S&êSattKi^ “* B"“" ~«= 8°"“ * Th. disease i, p™b.bl7 roup, which gensrolly ÜËJatXt&i
Quiet Hour :—70. attacks fowls kept in pens the air of which is damp go ahead ; so I wen! il. « i iking every pit
Family Circle :—71. or impure. Turkeys will thrive better if allowed caution ; had a tank of wati i >y tit stark», and
Minnie May:—72. to roost on the binder (though it’s not beat for the with a force-pump wet the sides of 11<e m ndket-
Unclk Tom :—72. binder) out in the implement shed, than if kept in before starting. Wé .were not threshing over
Stock Gossip:—74 and 75. a warm, damp, poorly ventilated stable, even in I twenty minutes v ten the stacks took fire and v ere
Notices-75 and 78. # this climate. The hatchet is usually the most satis- burned. Now, does the farmer have to bear the
Advertisements 73 to 80. I factory remedy for the roup, as it very often runs I 1°8S or ^as the thresher to pay for it?

into consumption. However, if taken in the early I Under the circumstances we think the farmer 
stages, the following treatment may avail :— | must stand the lose.
Cleanse head with hot water, adding one part car- ■ horse older than represented.

"" ï-TbïïSækS KÜKÜdb, the a«w «W I frS’bone wit'blhs cs'rflKfS rW,
SicSISiLS>£îwmi2l' twice » day. give one grain do... of bromide of fAÏ’lôïmd thït^.he'’b?™ef.1'™‘8T “ ......T’«"pb„"lM”£»"ontily6$bî th»° rep^enudb, "<5^

eXtl^nfc0fper1inchn(one dollar pe^oSiMn)’printed matter for as ANSWERED BY DB. MOLE, 260 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, . LEGAL HOLIDAYS.
ritsarMtsa chkwTÏÏSL™. , à Sübbcbibe«*
labor, whether he be the winner of the first prize or not. _ _ T i T T „ ^ holidays can a man claim who is hired to work on

See section 9 and four following in publishers announce- J. H. Ladd, Lock Levin, N. 8, :— Will you I g, farm by the month or year? ”
me Ajprize of $5.00 wMl be given for the bestessav Sw^yeMoW? 'since^ast autunmshe hae”been Sundays. If, however, he stipulates that he is 

“Poultry Breeding from a Farmer s Stand- rapidlÿ losing flesh, skin tight, and hair standing to have M holidays the days called such under the 
point.” Essay to be in this office not later than on en<f; not much alteration in her bowels, except- Statutes of this Province, he will have in addition
February 15th. . .... . ____ing that they seem more free than natural. I have New Year’s Day, Christmas Day, Good Friday.

A prize of $a.0D will be given for the best essay treated her for worms with linseed oil and turpen- Dominion Day, The Queen’s Birthday, Arbor Dav 
on “Profitable Horse Raising for the Manitoba and y bat to no purpose, as I have not seen any Thanksgiving Day. 7
Northwestern Farmers, with Suggestions on worms come away. Legs swelled, dull, heavy, | repairing fencer
Breeding, Feeding, Training and Marketing. bang8 her head and does not seem to have the w „ TtR1,WHT1,„ T.„L.rna.
E ifays to be in this office not later than March 15th. aughtest ambition to move. Please advise as to au J^® a®™?i a. i?ûnfiy 8n®wer

A prize of $5 will be given for the best essay on treatment." ,1. V°^ug question: A sold to B half a section
“ How to Make a Success of Winter Farm Dairying treJr“®n,r doubfc from the symptoms you \°i.Çh«îf 0“« wirea“d poplar posts two rods 
in Manitoba or the Territories.” Essays to be in There is no aounp, irom me symptoms you apart on the line fence between A and 0. A put 
this office not later than April 15th. have detailed, that your mare ^suffering from another wire on same fence, with oak posts be-

______________ “chronic indigestion,” which has been in existence tween every one of C s. B bought the land of A
E veryone interested in dairying should not only a long time. Follow out this line of treatment after the second wire and oak posts were put up. 

read, but study that instructive little book, “Dairy- Give a dose of purgative medicine consisting of Which is the legal way to keep fence in repair?” 
ing for Profit, or the Poor Man’s Cow,” which may Barbadoes aloes, one ounce, in solution. Have made Each of the parties occupying adjoining tracts

îirc1reXtlonldw“wiirg°ve“w“c[.ptes'to’evSyôld powdered geotim lj ounçB. : powderid ginger, lj <l‘vidi”8 ■“=h trect,. end equally on either aide 
subscriber sending in hfs own name (renewal), and ounces ; powdered capsici, 4 ounce; sweet syrup, thereof. All disputes as to line fences are to be

accompanied hg = ^ | ÎStÜSSZ 36*^ ^
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Our Monthly Prize Assays.

CONDITIONS OF COMPETITION.
1.—No award will be made unless one essay at least comes
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